Cycadese. The view of th e ir affinities, w hich we suggest, is th a t they are derivatives of an ancient generalised race of ferns, from w hich th ey have already diverged considerably in th e cycadean direction. Of th e two genera, Bet app cally th e m ore ancient, and certain ly stands nearer to the filicinean stock.
L yginodendron, while re ta in in g conspicuous fern-like charac ters, has advanced m uch fu rth e r on cycadean lines.
This view by no m eans involves th e im probable assum ption th a t these plants were th e actu al ancestors of existing Cycadeae. H ow fa r th e ir divergence from th e fern stock h ad proceeded cannot be determ ined u n til we are acquainted w ith th e ir orgaus of reproduction.
The existence of a fossil group on th e border-land of ferns and C ycads seem3 now to be well established.
C ount Solm s-Laubach places his
Protopitys in this position, w hich is probably shar Myeloxylon and Poroxylon. M essrs. B ertra n d and R en au lt have indeed endeavoured to derive th e last-nam ed genus from Lycopodiaceae, an d .h av e extended th e same view to Lyginodendron and Beterangium. I n th e la tte r cases th e ir th eo ry is com pletely negatived by th e organisation of th e leaves, an d by m any stru ctu ra l details.
The relatio n of th e genera w hich we have described to those ancien t gymnospercns, th e Cordaitece, will form one of th e m ost in tere stin g palaeobotanical problem s of th e future. The p ap er is illu stra te d by m icro-photographs and by cameralucid a draw ings. I n Leucosolenia coriacea th e youngest spicules are found to be surrounded by six cells, which are sim ilar in all th eir characters to th e cells of th e external flat epithelium of th e sponge, and undoubtedly derived from th is layer. I t appears th a t th ree cells of the external epithelium w ander inw ards, an d give rise to six by division of each cell into two, th e six cells being arranged in such a way, th a t three a re placed m ore internally, i.e., tow ards th e g astra l surface of th e body wall, an d three m ore externally, tow ards th e derm al surface.
Each of these sets of th ree cells has a form w hich m ig h t be compared to a trefoil, an d th e whole m ass may be described as two such trefoils superposed, th e cells of one trefoil exactly corresponding to those of the other. The spicule is form ed by the th ree inner cells, a ray being formed
The th ree o u ter cells soon lose th e ir rounded form , an d by th ro w in g o u t processes, assum e a n amoeboid appearance. A fte r th e spicule rays have attain ed a le n g th of 10 o r 15 fi, th e th re e o u te r cells are no m ore to be found, having a p p a re n tly rejoined th e flat ep ith eliu m from w hence they came. T he th re e in n er cells alone secrete th e ra y s and / contin u e to do so u n til th e spicule is full grow n.
The spicule ray s soon ap p ear to p ro jec t beyond th e ir form ative cells, b u t are in re ality covered b y a th in lay er of protoplasm . A t the sam e tim e, th e spicule sh ea th m akes its ap p earan ce as a d enser lay er of substance betw een th e protoplasm of th e form ative cell and th e calcareous spicule, and it is by co n tin u ed calcification of th e sh eath th a t th e spicule grows.
The spicule rays a tta in th e ir full th ic k n e ss a t th e ir bases before they have reached th e ir fu ll len g th . T he form ative cells re m a in a t th e bases of th e rays u n til th is portion is b u ilt u p to its fu ll th ic k ness. E ach form ative cell th e n m ig rates along its ra y to w ard s th e tip , building up th e ra y to its full th ick n ess as i t goes. I n th e fully form ed ray th e fo rm ative cell is fo u n d a d h e re n t to th e extrem e tip.
Theoretical considerations.
(1.) T he origin of th e spicule-form ing cells-th a t is to say, of th e whole connective tissu e system in these sponges-from th e ex tern al flat epithelium , is an o th e r n ail in th e coffin of th e so-called m esoderm in these form s. Sponges are to be re g ard e d as tw o-layered anim als, composed of a derm al and a g astra l layer.
T he derm al lay er is differentiated in to (1) an e x te rn a l flat co n tractile epithelium , th e neuro-m u8cular system , and (2) an in te rn a l connective tissue layer. The g astral layer consists of th e collar cells. T he amoeboid w ander ing cells are perhaps also to be reckoned w ith th e g astra l layer.
(2.) T he fact th a t each ra y of a trira d ia te spicule is form ed by a single cell, shows th a t each trira d ia te spicule m u st be regarded as derived from th e fusion of th ree orig in ally sep a rate m onactinal spicules. T his supports Schulze's theory, nam ely, th a t th e trira d ia te s of th e m ore prim itive Ascons have arisen as an ad ap tatio n to the stru ctu re of th e sponge, and goes ag ain st D rey er's theory th a t th e prim itive spicule of all sponges is a tetraxon, a form explained by him as the direct m echanical outcome of the vesicular stru ctu re of living bodies.
